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Abstract
The purpose of the present study was to investlgate the effects of athletic experience on
concentration. The Test of Attentional and lnte叩erSOnal Style (TATS) was administered to twenty
female university Students without daily athletic experience and forty female university athletes
involved in interpersonal ball sport such as tennis. Results indicated that universlty athletes scored
slgnificantly higher on BET and BIT in attentional-style subscale, INFP in control subscale, and
CON, SES, P/0, EXE, PAR in interpersonal subscale, in comparison to university students. It was,
thus, Concluded that universlty athletes seemed to have higher ability to accurately select and process
many external stimuli than universlty Students. In addition, it was also revealed that universlty
athletes tended to be more extroverted and have higher self values in the interpersonal relationship
compared to universlty Students.
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(p<.01)､ P/0(身体志向) (pく001)､ EXT(外






















































BET (広く-外部-の注意)､ BIT (広く-内
部-の注意)で高い得点､ OET (外部刺激によ
るオーバーロード)､ OIT (内部刺激によるオー
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